The interdependence of laboratory animals and man in furthering knowledge of the physiology of early pregnancy is a good example of how basic studies can provide practical advances in the treatment of infertility or the improvement of contraceptive methods.
Over the past 50 years, research on rodents and non-human primates established the intricate mechanisms that regulate gamete development, fertilization, implantation, corpus luteum function and early embryonic development.
Over the past 10 years, intensive studies in the human have shown that for many questions the human is the laboratory animal of choice if practical goals are to be attained.
From this work there are notable successes and some notable failures. The former developed from proper definition of animal analogues for questions relevant to human reproduction, e.g. the recovery, storage and transfer of gametes and embryos and the development of contraceptive and contragestational methods of regulating fertility. The latter can be blamed on the inappropriate use of animal analogues, e.g. in aspects of corpus luteum function, implantation and the effects of drugs such as thalidomide and depo-provera on early development.
What is clear is the marked species difference between primates and non-primates in the control of many reproductive processes and the need for careful validation before results can be extrapolated between species. Even within the primates there are considerable species differences that require defini-tion. However, once these are understood studies on both animals and man are essential if progress is to be made.
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The history of organ transplantation can be traced back to the work of Alexis Carrel in Chicago at the turn of the century. He worked on the dog and cat and developed a satisfactory technique of vascular anastomosis before going on to perform the earliest transplantation experiments with both autografts and allografts.
Little real progress was made in clinical transplantation in the ensuing years. Dr Merrill performed identical twin kidney transplants starting in 1954 but the outlook remained grim for most patients with renal failure. The problems were not technical but were immunological problems of rejection. Following laboratory work using kidney transplants in dogs, azathioprine was introduced in the early 1960s and became the mainstay of clinical immunosuppression.
Its Legionnaires' disease is a recently recognized, frequently fatal, acute pneumonia of man. The causative organism, an environmental water-borne Gramnegative bacterium, Legionella pneumophila, frequently colonizes water systems in buildings and is transmitted in small particle aerosols produced by air-conditioning units and shower heads. There is no person-to-person spread. L. pneumophila, a fastidious organism, was first isolated and grown in embryonated hens' eggs until suitable artificial media were developed.
Early research in intraperitoneally infected guineapigs was of limited value since peritonitis is of little relevance as a model of pneumonic Legionnaires' disease in man. We developed a more suitable experimental model in which guineapigs are exposed to small particle « 5 !-tm in diameter) aerosols of L. pneumophila generated by a three-jet Collison spray in conjunction with a Henderson apparatus, at 65% relative humidity. The aerosol dose can be adjusted to give high or low mortality and is administered directly into the respiratory tract by means of exposure ports which accommodate only the animal's nose. Guineapigs develop fever and acute fibrinopurulent pneumonia with lesions similar to those of Legionella pneumonia in man. Animals infected with L. pneumophila by intranasal instillation do not develop the disease. Marmosets and rhesus monkeys have also been shown to be susceptible to aerosol infection with L. pneumophila and, although many times more costly than guineapigs, could be of value as additional models of legionellosis. The guineapig aerosol infection model provides a relevant model LASA Autumn Meeting for the study of disease mechanisms virulence antibiotic therapy and immunity in this disease. '
Can some medical problems be resolved without medical experimentation?
J. E. HAMPSON & S. R. SILCOCK RSPCA, Causeway, Horsham, West Sussex RH12 1HG, United Kingdom One approach to medical problems is to create animal models to study pathological mechanisms and to test therapeutic measures. The premises are that we cannot prevent or treat without understanding mechanisms and that risk to humans is best evaluated by animal experiments. Examples are presented which question this approach.
Comparative trials have shown that meditation and relaxation can reduce high blood pressure and get some patients off their drugs. This empirical approach owed nothing to hypertension models created in rats by clamping the renal artery. High nitrogen loss and calorie expenditure in burn and fracture patients is well known, yet the non-risk therapies of oral amino acid and calorie supplement were tested on burned and fractured mice. Scuba diving was 'proved' safe for pregnant women by subjecting pregnant sheep to high atmospheric pressures. The advantages of sphagnum moss over conventional dressings had been demonstrated on wounded animals; was this necessary for clinical trial of a remedy already used on soldiers in wartime?
We resort to animal experiments very readily, as if the practice was devoid of moral content. The authors argue that many useful results can be achieved without it, and without subjecting humans to unacceptable risk. Our challenge is that the moral content of animal experimentation is high and that it should be used only as a last, rather than a first, resort. Ff4 and T3 values were lower and interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) less in nu/nu than in nu/+ mice independent of ambient te"mperature but there was a tendency to higher values in nu/nu mice at higher temperatures. This difference was also observed on feeding modified diets. Thyroxin (2·5 mg T3/kg) in the diet weakened the animals. A higher tyrosine content (2·2%) improved their strength, while T4 and Ff4 as well as !BAT increased. Breeding was successful at high humidity (60%; 28°C; discomfort index DI of25'0) as well as at low humidity and high temperature (25%; 32°C; 25·1 DI). Owing to the weak thyroid function of nu/nu mice combined with increased heat loss due to lack of fur, humid or dry subtropical climates are required for breeding and maintenance.
Thyroid function deficiency in nude mice

